
THE HEAIRWHBTONE.
utpan lithedeenceless girl, whoî was ulîried vio-
lently toi the enrth.

Forlîitu'.ly, seil fe surne ilht.incet fron the
animal, si huit shle eseaped the cruel fate tof
baeing cruihliedia it[d nîningledl ibenent h his troni
hoofs.

Il wat quickly aîîpparenti. l the sym ltlclai
bystAî iiers Lsait se w irais not muitic inîjured. Tei
shok ithe systei was, lni tdoubt, great.; but,

launppiily, ino boes were brokien. She was lin-
tnatly esurroiiiduni iy n crrowd, anid carried ta a

quiet spot, natal inId ilpon the grass. Thn
stranger, who liait been the innocent cause if

tienacient, sueteied in relning in hi honrae1
after th lufuiriatei u[nimal hund gonie som e hn-
Ireds of pardis lip ih oILnw.

HTe insâtantly talighte.,ilttnd. threw thlilasre ins tas
lis groom, hise promptly roude u.

, inving doue ilie, heliifleat Lis the pacie inlI wbhil onrah l n b en laid, and pusinig îîî«noie
lide sorne of thel, bY.tamders, fouai thi girl %lt-

tiIng up, lhnving lier hensai liîîieLd witi somie
water hastily proenred fromt thei neigiboiriig
ltake.

NÇorih rnisedi lier eyes, and encunitered the
ganze of tle laniidsoflmest iîman inie badi tver seen
In lier lie. There wast ans air oIf qiuiel't iigniy
about ltin whieh sat Well ilon his llinely-chaiseil-
led feaulires. Ie wis dark as the night; lin selo.
qtuent lire flahea fironm lis eyes, anti he Jet
blackness tf ilts mustniel ielpeol 10 show tihe
purity of his complexion.

- 1 traust you are iolt ii any way hurt?" lie
said.

Il 1feln little faaint; but, thanlk heaîven,Iam
niot seriouisly linjireI."

"I ain siicerely rejoicedu u leur yon say so!
I was fearful that I uhal ldon yo snomte grent
injury. My horse liis aresitivo animal, aid il
ons ult ofiny power to restraii him. I shall

be happy tu dols what I enn for you. I amn at
pressent, stayiing at my couincî's. If you will take
the troublein cull nt 74, lhesney Square, Souîth

ensingtonsaii ausk for tihe Coîuntess Aduttllun,
and give lier tias card, you iay heur or suie.
thing fto your tndvanrtnLge."

iiLrnih toksif tile can i endeuure l lier, aai helad
il. for n imomentil. i lier trembzllniag liain. h'le

genitleman spoke n word tothnI>ystantider who
h nirestel limself ln Nornalî welfare, and
gave hlim iomei iione. for whle i he main scei-
ed deeply grateful. Tien lie turned on his heel,
remnunitedl his refractary steed, nd continueil
his ruid.

Norali gazedl after him with swinming eyes.
untail ls nanly forrm grew lhindistinct, slapeess,
and finally disappenred.

Il strnek lier that thie gentlemnal iwavs a for-
pigner. 'lliere wasrsoiethiig like ai foreigi ei.
eent in lis specII, andis daîîrk liair spoke of a
warmer ciae thnuiî aur chilly home.

Wihein slhe coui nn longer ueo him she gazed
uîpaon is card, ai t Wnsc stnrled to nda :-" Duke
of Pontibi-ilo."

iho liad actually lic in conversation witl
one of the imagnates of the lanid-withi a duke !
She was oily a simple country girl, nMd he had
been brought. up to reverence andi respect the
lords of tlie tai. A baronet cmnnmaindied lier
respect, as a matter of course ; a lord exactetd
lier hinmag ; an carl was nin object ofusnlimitel
admîratin; but a iiuke--a duke wis a superior
creature I There was something etherel, if
not celesilal, about a duke!

Of course, a dike had lbouses, money, land,
castles, carrlages, fiery Arabe, and very luxury
that cen make lite happy, and gld aour rather
lenden pilgrimage bere on eart.h. A duke was a
sort of rnîulium in pire'. Ail grace, ail virtuus,
were combinedln li hm. lie muet. by virtue of
his dukedom, b an Admirable Chrlehton.

This wonderful ereature had ctuallydone ber
the honour ta knoeck ber down with is horse ln
the middle of Rotten ROw. Wbat conlescension
-wliat goodness ! And, to crown his goud-nature,
ho ad givei lier his name, and told ber ta cal
on bis cousin !

She, ton, was an ethereal being. Sie was a
counte-tu-thle C(ountess Aclullan. Nornrrea-
peated thel nane ta liersef marc thau onea.
What a pretty sound it, liid-tlie Countess Adul-
inm t! What a pity Noralh lierself hiai net been
born a couintessa; but the next best, thing to b-c.
Ing an ethereal beIng oieself is surely ta enjoy
the compnnlninslhip of those whoa are.

Alter a tine, sei rae ou ler feet, and allowed
herself t be conuiictei ltoa ilsent; and the eu.
rious crodii diiei*nrsed, and left her t hierseif.

f I thiik youl eanno without me niow, miss,"
scid tho man, wh hiand lnterested lîirnselfl iher
welfare, and who was anixiouis o nrun' away and
spend the money the Duke of Inuiiibello hadl
givenf him.

a. Oh, yea; Iam elltnow," replied Norah.
How long sie sat on ithis seat Nornuh nover

knew. Pihe was ln a state ofldreIamy hapijipiniess,
yet she kce w not why or wherefore. Certainly,
therle li niuili to rejoice at in being knoked
about Iyl unitirîuly horse, whether riddlen bynn
aristocrit or a plebelan. But lo Nornb's simple
mind, there wais soii lng ,estn l liy pleasilg
in the Idean ot being pliled by a ulke.

It was ntae whe hcliie got up to go home. Ail
the gay peoplle iad ldeparted, and were revelliig
in other scelles ot splenidll dlssipaion. ii lier
wny lsak t Mrs. (regory's, Nurah fanlcied tle
Dukie dinîing with the ricannd greati lreparato.
ry t going ta a bail, wire lie would mueet tie

very cream of riEnglli loveiliess and beauty.
HowAisei slglued, because thoseo renms of blis
were closed ta lier! 'Vhat a liirdship was t
thet, .lie hatd unot beon liorn a lady of rank, so

- that she couil hrve mingled with those whoam
shie envIed, and longeai t be onetOf!

Mlhe complilieai u n liendache. ani went to
bed.

ile did lot sicep well. Sh dliireîned tiat shu
was c cilihess, aild wore n wrenth of dîililiitiam s,

and a coranelut opreciolus stonies--wlile gems of
price spaldil un lier wril" andt titwelve prin.
ceses, lier bridemntdLs, brent elic krin and llaid
ber hamcge.

When lle descniiied tu tlihe little pirlour In
whichi ihey breakfasted, 3lrs. Gregory uaid,

Ia I lîdid you get on yeasterday'? Yoi were too
tiraed, if you recoIlet, lo tellIna mwheni yOu a-
rivei ?"

Nornl gave ler frieid c rhistory of tre iday's
proceelings, and ir. Gregory cMlai, I Of course
you wil eu on Arii. Splitpeppor fiir, and take
the Countess Adullnim on your wny back."

" If you adVis me tu; but I woailtrallier go
to the Couniltss' finsit."

"aI thInik not. Tfyou ani gel a guod place et
Mri. Splitpepper', Lake It."

Norail tosseht lier leaîd, as If shle did nut think
n commener good elnuglh for lier, binco shile hnd
hnd tie honoeur of being aneiarly ridden aver bya
duke; butm ie salid no more totMrs. Gregory, and
at tel o'clock dressed herself i ith uiusuni care,
and r.tartei on lier journey t uiis. Splitpopper's.

The housse ln whleh this lady lived was solid
and sultantiil, though of modern build. There

wal notinig shiowy about it, hioweVer. No
fluwers in the, windowse-no shrubis eveni-no
geenîihuse or coniserrvntory; mîli looked blankl
ud drenry, not, te say peuînrlous.
The fact wras, Mi. iaplitpoppeliLr was onietf thie

menest womeni in the world. She was not a
mieriSe id liot enre foîrgold, but eerevlledl

notL like Lthe loek ef the house. Its pîretornhatu-i

rally colid appetaance itimldated ber. Whena
the door was epenedl, a hîalf-starved-uookinigster-

* ant denmnohded lher businiess.

uur~<j~w~

I have cnmea nout tin- îiîce, if yoî uilease,"
Norai relilied.

i Oh, v'ry well ! l'il any youl're liere," said
the eervant; who, lowerIng lier voice, naied. 1

'i l»n't yo tuake It, mîy leur; ['vegIvr warniinîg,
andai shll ilenve iti a fortnîiglht, if I ai't ln my
collin before.''

i ia" si'ranmedi u voice frain the stairs,
which Noran hn nirdo dillleulty lin recogiistug na
Ir. pdiltppr's. '., z, If thnt's thre yoing

-lerson clme abolit the plce, tell lier te wipe 1
lier s nes, ria show ler IntoL t back diiinmîg-

auroui, wire l'IL came Li lier."
. Yes, sia'arn." repileai IEizn; wuho nied,M

-This wauy, if youi pinlce. youiîg womra. Mlissi
will geaieon niroily,"

.Nora was usliòedtL inta oiiriy-furnuilslishd
i'ooim, li whicltlihere wae u, lire ; and, from hie
chilliness of t iatitsier, a fIre seerned to bo
ait unknown luxury froum year's cut te yenr'u
end. %Irs. liti.elper ciamt! dloniu lin a luea
iannniel iioriniig wrappler, and salid, ''i"tisI

niornaing. Yu pay your visits early. So i sui-
puoi1e I am jatid.tlald in thiniîking thiat youi are

aucciustomiedu to e'arly risinug "
i igettup ai tsvin, n'amiilthi."'

''Heven! hIli, de'ar ie! thaut willnever Io!
My servants geti uptu a quartern ta six, so timlt

they calin bLgli the day well, :atd get most or
tiheir wrork done before irhyers. YuV oitmuait get

ot of lazy lihaits. Whint wngs,-udn youexpoct ?"
i' ifteen giuin," Nirai venturedL tu reply.

Mrs. Spltpeilier lauugiel aloud. " biy ponr
chlid !" shaoeli. . who could have puit those

nionsensleal ideus nti your lend ? You halve
ta be taughtyour business. It1 isyour lirt place,
and you oughit ta be glati LUcone for nothing;
huit I can alord, f darauy, ta give you tive

pouiiîids ua-year, iways provided you find ayour a
own ten anti sugnir, nnd lapit yoir wsincliuug out."

t 1 couldn't do il, mal'ai, thanîk you,''replied
Norai, whose indignation ait this olbr' was very
grent.

"ThenY yu lnre wrong. After you have beena
a year or sa iwitli me, I dn't mind ttuuilertakiig
to raise your wages. Are youi L gond needle-

mulan ?"
" Y-, t blitev so, I have kelpt mîy mother

and myself by ieedlework."
-Ah! thiait is saioiething in your favour,

thnugh machinestire hn general ise. Alil ur
tIlnhagu aire maden t hone;; i tIt iwieu you
linve dressed me ad ry dauugliter, andi tidled

upiu the plnce with the lhou.senaiad, yoi could sit
down li tils room, and mae dresses, or mend
thie ien, îutil dinnîuer-tiile, for whIich half an
luour Io allowed. After thai, you wouil have to
drecs is agniii before you roturneil to your neelle
work. If yen accept the situation, you can corne
to-uornow unoriinîg."

Tanik y I am afraid I should iait suit,
you, and I rmt -ure you would not suit aie," re-
plied Nornah.

Mrs. Spllitpeliper rang the bell, and saii te
Elia. "hew this young woman ta th loor.
Thie isoleice of servnnt.girIs, now, is really be-
yond ail beartig."

Norah left,. in. Aplitpepper' liouse with a
sigl o rellef. She fet like citneWho hias escapea

ai grent, danger. Ti eintolermable drudgery ie
wnuld have been requirei ta pîerform, would
sonii buve robbeui her of lier gond look, and,
perhaps, havealai lier una ied of sheknes, from
whilehi h Iwouild have founlitlîIl dhileult to re-
cover.

sie tiuriel lier stops in tie direction of ie
Coutiers Aduillam's.

1 Te ha'continued.)

HUMOURS OF HOTEL LIFE.

If any onc Wanits tu seae huma n uanture strip..
lied of certain convenitional disguises and re-
duced te some of its prhniaury eleieiLs, eti hlim
try a Iboardiing-house or "family hotel" fer '

wlile. There is n k ind af fighting for self tat
goes on wlichi isa very unmiy, beceuse cancen-
trated on surch menn objects. Who shaliave
the most cornfortable chair, Ille liet place at
the, window or tho cosiest by the tire, uachl ira
le favourite prizes tu be gnlied hy superlor

craft. or baldness ; and tie ladies cheily inter-
ested have recourse to auseries of manuvres to
circumvent thoir rivals, or steal a march on
thom unprepared, more ingenotisat times thiaui
well-bred. Tihei tre Is the lUdya iwho appro-
Plriates theon>ly fonottoul, and the Indy wloidi- 1
hutes he aiproprintion, and sometimes "comes
to words" on ,be esaie ; the cuple tiut mono-
polize the bagatelle board, and tie couple wait-
ing sarvgely for their turînt, which cormes oly
whon tie gong satinds for iner, or thie sky
cleras ulp for t.beir walk. Thie quartet hLat set-
Lie thiemselves le whist every eveiing nra to a
regular parti of tie business o lite, witihout ar-
ing to inquire whether others wouldlike to cuit
in or not, ire mare justiited ln their exclusive-
nems ; else1 itmnyi hnpien thraitau nClubt mai wa
cai made his bnd enris bet t his oiponcnt's
good one,;I imateil with a partner who inquires
iixiouisly i I tha thlie queenu to bnt t" theil,
with tie king lnin his iiand, quietly drops the
deuîîe, and gives the adversaries thie game. Al
lthese, however, nre regarded with equally lostile
feelings hyL tie rest of th ir comiiuinity ; and

shanrp saermons lare uadministered on ti sin o
elfhness iby the bolder sortwith tliheipplicn.

tion toeevident toa be mnisunderstoal.

' 'he .Passions Dceloejd a Mai ii.

At meil timen tlresme kind of nid ilgtiulng
for self gaes on. Insteaid of thre silent. waiting
for one's turn, with i hie liiet eceputine of faite

Mat belongs te n privut-c dliiier-taleu-, liere, at
the table-l'lioe, lere teis liessaaitenil fr ,his
or thaat out of time ; au nngry dminnil t be

served sooner or better than onie's nîeighbiouirs;
agreedyid "taking enre of niumber aie" ait time
iad of the table that excites uns greedy appre. j

hensions li number twa at the foet; a ruaming
fire t reilticism on the dishes that does not heulp
the Illusion of tie private dinner-party ; aad,
ivlth people woin live uch about lin hotels, a
continual compuariscon with this and Lhant, here
and ther, always ta hie disadvantage o Lieone
under proseit consideration. Among thre in..
mates are sure te lie somenirwho are tastdlous
and heevish about tieir food ; women who corne
down late and com pinin that things are not hls
fresh as whien first servel up; meon wItlways
want iedo fish when the management hais pro-
vided bolied, Unn d biled when tihesn»teni a snys
friei ; dyspeptie bodies who cannot ont breuad
unless it li two deays old, and bodies doliant of
dyspeisin whowill not, ent iL unless IL lis hot tram
the oveii; paint feecers who turn up throir noses
lut tie mlnde(dishes, Und dunity livers Who onIl
simple ranit, nd bolilled coninie. And for ail these
suoceties thie manngement, has to cater Impar-
Mienly, andaI probably miss the rowand of thuanks
At the eni'.

'J,'he 1.n'intg Cuuaplesa ad the Hphaerisca,

Theb feeilings of peopleo jua r pressedi with thae
same kinîd of dlauit lîiividualism enu are their
tastes. Thiere are the mularried people whoi make
love ta eachl ether lin pubble ; anîd the marrrîid

pueople mute make anuythilng but love ; thue ma-
mon mie ait nad adore ther husbsands lîke won-
sipplers lber, a shrine, cnnd whliîko the worlU
to lic consueius of their devotuoni; andI the mon
mie cnii theoir ives huet namas fan the benefhit et

thiemwhole t able, antdoeven inulgo lin playfullittle
famîliarities which mnako the girls tees thoir

huanls sandtihe young mon iangh inand thre hap-
py pair wi qu înrirel wthout, restraint, and ay
supalplîlli cnna disagreeable things tecaci other
lin manlanudible voice, t. tie uibarrassment, of

sall wholi eur tiemn. There 1s the rakihli botlharIo
Who lieglects ist iw lbtter liait andi devotes
limselm f t eni a lother inma'u, mwith n lafty cils-

regrd of aippiearances ; and taeme tir ecoquot-
lch lttle wif u who trents hier hussband very 

n h itke c dg uand very lit.tle lke hier lord, and ,
wio carries on lier ilirtatuions lin th imost, audit-
clouiis ianeiirn nuinder lis eys, andl apparently
with his sanction. Antd, having his sanction,
shie detles ti world iabont lier t Lakeumbirago
at lier p.rocecdiligs.

The plirtations and jhe Scamnalis.

As for tilrLtinsiIndeied, thuese arc alwaysgo-
ing In lin hotelutife. Sonetiu n1c ihs ilirtautioi
betwreen a single mnn aind a ingle omnan,

îaguaisat wlihich îno one bas a word t snay on the
score a tpropuriety, thouglh mome think it will
neverc caine to aniythiig and colite tlink It Wi,

nalulti scan curilously thre sigis of progreas or
thie lproncesus cf cielonng off. Soentilmes it is a
niore questionable mantter ; the indiscareet hbe-
hnuviour i ia young wife, upiuîrotectel by ier
lhtusband. who takes aup )furiusly Wilh snome

stnranîge mt1et l thte Labile-dnl'lhte by chance and
if woase character or antecieits shie -i titerly
ignorant. Tisi le iitie kind of thing Liha sets time
wiîie lotel by tie ears. Prin mowrnen asdk

severely, -IHow long has Mrs. So-and-so known
Mojor Fourtari ?" and teir faces, when told,

re aituiileleitciomientary Oitthe text. Others,
In seemlng iînnocence, cal them hy the sane
naimnte ; nsai express ilutensetnsurprisa iWhu ln-
formaied tihait ihey are nota matJuun and wvit, but sn-
quinintances of oly a week's standting. Others
agnin say it la'eshameful to see tem, andl wonider
why sone one does net write home ta tie por

lhusbaaind, and speak of doing that kindci lice
themselves ; and atherai wauLtci them with a
cynical, half-anmused attention, interpr-ting
tiheir actions by tie brontest glssCary, aund cnre-
fully gunrdiug teir wivesoruiitîgiter from any

aoleltionwith elither of thre ofenders. Whitt-
ever olse failis, this kiind of vulgar hotel intrigue
Is n amaya ciiltana uit set-Cile plaices and tihe

like; somaeimeendiingaisastrouisy, seinctimes
dying out iinfa-vour of a new flanie, but always
causing disconmfort while il liusts, nad anînoying
every oie connected therewith cave the sinners
tiiemsielves.

ladics of ail St. Over anre-d unai nier-
a-ressel.

The womcuen who dress to exces cre baitanced
by tie woaen who do notresit ail. Tihelirst
nre the watlkinîg advertisenents of fashion, tihe
test miglt hie mis',nkn for thre canvassers ai
nid clothes' suols. The one enlais oppress by
1ieir ngrnificence, the other dlsgaust by thir
dowdlnescs ; and each rdicules the other t hetie
dilTrent third party, Who, holding the scales o
justicaoevenly, condemns bath alike. Then there
are Lite ugly woimen who manitoestly thinîk thuern-
celvos attrnactive, and the pretty wmrnai wh'o
are ton conselots of their charns. To be sire
there are aiso ugly womenu who are content to
know themsevoes unpensonabie, as there ara
pretty wmenn who arcecontent te know tnt
tlhey are pretty, jaust as they know Iithat they are
nlive, but wli think no more chaout il, Land
ne:ver trouble nthemseives or tieoi ieighbours buy
thteir nfTetations. There cre tlie ear moterly
wonmen beyand nilde lge, seanti of brenuti anl

incapable of exertion, who it li the drawIng-
room prnlacld and nathimnatie, and toi whomrevery

crie pays an affectionate reverence; udai lthore
are the elderly w men who chirrup abui, lîke
younger thiigs, anda skip uta and down steep)
pinces with commenidable ngility, and who iare

by muo means disposed to l t aige hnve the vie-
tory formainy a year te cone. There are the
mtlliers Whoa make their haumpishl chIldren sick

wit.h a multiplicity of gooti hing, nand the ano-
tUer who never given m enait's thoulight ho he
ctt fort an weil-.beligottlheir; the mother who

flidget their little ones and overy o1n else by
thleir over-anxiety, their overc-nution, tireir lin-
cessant pr-acupntion and fear, ani the mo-
thesm who let theirs wnier, an swho ake il
quite comfortably If they doi't cnme in ven ai.
niglht-fali. And wait h all this there s the plague
lat he children thmselv-s ; lhe balbies who cry
ail nighl, the two-ytear-olls who, scroueani nu]tiuiy.
the rapnipnging boys who haunt thes- sttirs anid
pnsemnges nu wolu iwill slide doiwii the baulister
of a wet afternoon ; the clattering little trnoop

pin.v'lug ut horse befro your bed-roni dtour,
while you rare lying down withl a slck eadacte,

and the Lirraîution into the drawinti-g-rnon of
yaung barbarianas w-ol bave o nurnsery tif teir
own.

Theu Sflilitnuad IIegiUm lint iw.

Quite recent widlowsra with fluf hlebads, nnd
nu sign uftireir bernaivea silante, come tai tituthe hite
Ilanked by thouse ofe couple t yeamrs'sNtanduîing,
still dressed lin the deepest weeds, wit.h the si.
gnlileauont cp elheri-shieda.,u a sacred symhboh ;
brisk ymiuîîg ildo-s appeal t mei's admiration
by Iliuir brightnîes , and ilanguil ycuing ubllow-s
excite symnîuty y teiroiaiapair; pretty youig
widows of smniatil endowmirent, whose chances

you woldtil bacIt lonllg odds, are ha en ed
against liaii-taituared widows, whoiea' lesolntion
youi know ino ne would ever ask ho reierue were
It net for those Thrce per Cents. witlh whvich
they are credited. Andi te widoiwe ot bitel lif
are alwnys au teatture WOrtILa stiulyling. Therenre
maniy wht d sO Siudy theni. Chiiefly the old

bachli uitofwell-plr.srvedl t aiiI nieare n ndae-
tive h hitte, h'lio laits cnilaituted Iiiimself Lie
equire of talles li thLe ealis et, :Idi wo
tnkes tup hfirst, ii bne and tihei aiother uf tie

lilnroteeît-a t•hemales as tlIey- auppue.r, antdst -s.-
corts them aboautthe nia'giihu d. Ile nver
runukes friles t-ith mei, but he Is han-n-
glove with a lthiu pretty wonen ; and iis criti-
cat judtgnieit on thuem (un th leirfrsL nppe.îanraniee
is conialderedlisann. As thre lhoitel-lif bliehelor
Is genernilya a ias et profound elihns, thi
tiscomu fort thial, esuies dues no grenl hnmi ; und
it soumetimeos happens that IL u Ilmaiond out
diaamaaon, whicsl la mulot uniriglhtcous retribu-
tion.

n
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were greal afrIends; and wihun, ln the ovening,
the villagers assenbiled ait the hSifle tuin te talka
aver ca nleas sa hnli rioachied then, nsoe woren
so favoaunbly recelived, or so sure of the best
seat by the fire-place, aw Obun. And so tiey
lived, contented with teior lot, and happyl ii

thoir humblo way.
The harvest tim iliad come, and Oben, after

gatlheringI his ifttle store of grain andl fruits,
wE nt, nc was his clustom, ta work for the otlier
farmers of the neighsboiurhood. One norning,
as hie was retaurning home, hîaving fIlnshdti ework
in the field on whict lie hai been oegaged, ic
thouglut lie wnuuld go rounid by the fiu, andgmip a
a momentw wtihml is friend PhiIIilp. Asli heinred
the inn, ho lienrl houd tailking; and, on hi anr-
riving there,li hefud lilliyî veheenotly ai-
iressing a traveller, wlio stood leaiinîuîug eun his
statr'ln front oftihe oor.

" WiaLls tie mattor, NeighbourS t Pillip, thit
you emn so angry 7" asked Obin, as lie came
up.

"Matter? Matter ouugi! liere Is tis
vngabond, wlio says ho has no money, and c
wislies me tu keep lhim, or feedalaitm, wlich lit
the saune thing, and I with my hands MIS; for
the hinouranble Justice Ilentwerton la te stop
liera with hlis friends to-lay, on his -ay te court,
und they luiavi sent word nihuend, engaging the f
iu, and orlering a grandM s ier teo e'ready for

thohu.mwien they arrive; and thon cames ths
vagabond te puingue me. Get you gone 1" added
lue, addressing the traveller, who had sttoodi ail
this time quietly leaning on bis staIl.

e was a middl-ngoi man, posorly draessed,
and the kanpsnck on hie back showed him to 1
be a traveller. Hie face was thit, Ls from îwnnt
and sullbring; nndl his aisty garments botokon-
od that hie had journeyed a oing way.

SComen, friend, come writh me,"asaid Obenî, as
the stranger hastenedt t go. "M y faire la but
lhonily; but, such as it is, you aro welcome
te It."

- Good day te yet, Neiglibour Obai, and mtch
luck mnay you have froin your guiesi,"sail Phl
as he turnedi to go thla te inn.

"- Neveranaindl him," snid Oben te the stranger.
SHie In aver angry to-day, fron preparing for

the Justice and his lfriends; but geierallyie laIs
the but nntured of men."

After theyl hai renched the cottage, Oben and
is good ife sIet the beet thhey huand efor thile
stranger, and did ail tliay coiluldt ealleviate huis
waits.

After a henrty ment on their honiely, but1
nourishing tare, andi n short ret, the stratger9
signileci luis Intention of praaeeditig on his wuy.
Thlis, Obenlaindits wife at, ,irst tiwoul not listen1
to; buait the stranger pcarsisting lin taking Salve,1
they yielded; and, illing lits kiaipsnilc with pro-
visiîonus ta cat 0n the way, they let im adeiart.
Oben, having snome work toda oi the same rond
thait he iras t take, miit hI ason accompnnied
hlm ; and, beling overtaken by ha string of eartts

going ta the next town, with produce, thiedrivers
of wiiola ien kiew, lie gained îermission fir

the stranger to ride, and b1ddig luim "(d
speed," they parted, after tha stranger hind asik-

al for Ohen'snamsse. Obien tunied o"te lis
work, and, lini ai fewidaya, liad taforgatten ail about
thel ctraiger.

Autaumnu passed a way, and King Winter- "ogail
to sprean ls mantle o ice ndu 0snow over tie
tand. Christmas was hcoinig, cud every tmity
iras plreparing for Il, our friend Obeiln amuioig Lie
rest.

The day befire Christma, as t()bei started te
visIt lis frriend Phili, he henIrdthe jingle nf
bels, and stoiped tc see whlat was cocming.

Proently a spileicl sledge dasedti up, drawn by
galy ceparisoned harnss, withi fotmtan in i very,
and outriders before and behtind, and stoppl ln
front of lis door.

-- 'Surely," snti Oben te limaself, nio ane but
the l'rince would travl ln siehi splendour as
thiat."

Whilel hue wnas anylg tuiis, the footmsen Juimp-
ed down aud olenedf tie door, toneitlg thelir
hats s afinely dres'el gentleman stepiel otI,
on whose brelast, glistenetid the- iisignin f sci-ernti
lirder.

- Ah, friend ahen 1, I wi ia)isliei k iwilha yui,"
said he l'rince, for it mas usne otber,

(lhbon sdrew liear, andîî imadlet a a' aI-0WObeistice,
beinlg lmsa.uinnt nienitlt the ineshul

inow the namite of io humble ai sutaiect is hfaiumi-
self.

' iou ir unot remeiber sa," sial tIe 'rince,
with a sillie, al is)heil ireu near.

Si-rly," sitid Oben, "I itveiever seen yur
I[Ighniiess ibefreu-."

Taiyoua not, remim lier hie st.rnger you
enred for whiia- t yur friendPhilip thrat bhlis

iluto the streat
At tiîs, Oninslnokedîau u aI lhi minquiringly.
. Yes," contiueiid tha Prille, lin answer to huis

inquîiriig look ; "h intuearsml uaus my-sel;I, trnvel-
ing In iathtigau0e io ee hiowimy sulbjects were
prospering; ainsi here ls your rewnaril "-ilirow-

in a nie.kag- nt lhil ft--n to-lnorroa youi
Ui ill ta the iigu that I tashall Veni, and couie

wlhu iyoiur fatinlny t the îiniaee."
Witli tlihat, the l'i mces iinanig ito th1e sleilgt,

and otih' wnU, lving iOlihn l-aatidling there in
aclnishme t.; ut nilengtlh lie plekedi uîp the-

niaeket i wh'le-ih the lrina 1i ldroplpledU I l is
fet, and, nouening il, foundIt Il cuonutniedl lutirse

If gnil, Rail is cominlssio nls lighl aforeser to
luhe Prince. A s on tnlia e male out whiiat it

us, le ranino tI ibo n, ui lagan danlinig
lin high glee, tiiIlin ,was stopied by' y e inquiries

ut uis wnife nniîi chailtrem, Who, is sinan si mtey
uhenrd Ile news, were ns mrry ais himself.

The iext tny therea u e n sa eSLdge, nis the
PriniC e haid Sali, naldi Ohn'ni hall luis fa mily were
taikenii tii tle plalaice, whLere theL-y livei liapily
ever itfterwarIs.

Thus u(hen lnt a limtaiUPrinCe, thuiigi he
wnais dresa-d ini ragge-d clothes. If u itisus

hnicsl auid aurigu hi, nlit) am:itter waluut hic ctint
mniy h-, lin tie liigtg iof the grentScoLchI

poet, Burns, "' A. insta's a moi for ' Ihuat."

iJ

m.a-knbleann ysterinuis manier. Ho seiatr-
ated lisielf from his ronliniilons upou iie
occasion for sovOraL oaurs, and was then seen

-IN ABOIIUT OWN.qreturilng adraggling n age tarutoga trunk be-
lind h lim wiith a strinig. Whon eli reacheil his

Thîo maiu about tiswn le tu a great. extoit pCLI- lodgings wilh he trunk, the other Inidians were
Ilr tri largo anlitrem. Ini iiislgslilicntiît Illnge puzzied. 8one or thin beiievod hLie truik to

miep i noéwoe fr hni.Bovnd hp iiif hie a model fora e kcinr',.

butupannoneoronmlelurpuanloliaute dthoe asatiroo-,mwhitenieCirdtiihhdutuî
CIIAUITY'S REWARD.l5tie lauce wis liale ina>- carnthull>ptit lit- thatIlt-iraS ipatent iîutlî-LuuIs etsaine peculluir

snit.ns eglres,idarmganeaePriceciiasont,an MatySaitilig riaurii a ulmt
kthen, amuaie canluultue relitauî etfboiga mental aberatiaieetibeicsutiewn.ObIthiolia-
biackgtiardand ulaiauendo-meli, anu it is(nauteil oxplicelh cntauIîPnecoeitoat dasîro tu match

onîeupulaitint,,tue, lid, lishieLbdoI- iithi cominit. pb>' tue muuluuîean auitah t elII e- htslft The seuls outIhie savauges baira,,d ii
tniluiensofic gieat Germîai Prnce, l numîaîî b>- siactable lnhitubltutuîba. Thise sart of Iîihig aines larry llilig$9l % auioi un Li, CislchUîuuulaj te u10naSc-
Iiîe nanie af olîci Yt5i slii, Oli uit uat lit ait sut lulun, hic llishuajouiaest ofhis r,- ciilit>'oret hicaudopitonumuof Ihiiaroreluîîuuam>,
a rich maun; n the elryi-Y, lin our days welîuiattauilut>unau,'I»e, and alcot cu-e enerainganai ioenilig lluiuiiLleUOet l,
would ciallimiî poor; butl hiepseel a lihIUppy "boutthe gemilpublic inklg huit1an U - a b>-1hue Jaotie na-aituau. lut ihij
and contented disposition, that unadtol hm satis- hzIitiLCtI scaiundna'. lie huitno abjacalentt e>' iUetleued Squattlmg Beur unditucua-
tii witi lits lot; and wiat u could raise troulis ba ni l ismwhmîg tll citait letti,, trauloci miLi ui ti brui '
olf bis ulilIo patchi of land, mLn, the edge or the cauejaitigluyitheellcsewithillilue fre- niet'- iuea hls cuPPer-coieuredî uuger iiui

village, toget'her with what ae arned by dolug qaemtl>confesse$s lvice% lue huas cohlla a, lis burnl.uunilien ui u iteuseiunai>- mth
odd jobs of work, enabled hilm to give lis family iaithLiuteare iiiduel. ithe mine as hitin- h'a niglil eye.

pl e i at, and llcty to iear, thotuighi slf. A largecaite lace ton. In IL Tiai IL wa carrleamgh ai tuiemigwauî
neituher the food noar eloties wre of very supo- Lheua le ampisaieu r lisange;Il ut et hIqthilug Bout' 1aiuipuu(ltthLltiiOlîcucoi

rior quiality. lut the childrun were us content-thee litelfofathe îuautieaulirMbi. 0ranai-U111-10 Sai),aai milli the >roclluciia etrhis
ed and hnppy with their blaci burend aand pstal- io ehnscaulauge ut htîîî, dogglig litsftaIhoneitl us lliiteualiY frunt -i'o, aunas
toets aus maiy children ars wlth dainty vinandsaiLope Luinugit eru>tistaaidLuinhu choi seotînu- t orgoLeu.
and lino clothei; and they lived happilhy t u-ika. 8eInte soldat of large comiuuimitles 1ui lIis tribu, lie brave mie kiaulthe iuust
gether In their littl Cet. hie oxisand Itauritihie. 'lure Laimaisamis- nambar ut aitaini tua a>Civen yemr,

The LittleLin ien h villuge was kelpt by a coneption abnasait tais ralicluacLor.Inandi moeured Mes atîtudl roplleuor vie-
persan named Philip hBerworton, a short,, stout can cirates, mhiosenteLithoekutewlalge tor itu entieale cupy tha poition
man, very pompos l huis mantier, and conu- rali>- uglilLtatouna, ho la cosialeretia rer>-of chiai. 8quatUng leur iusknowau l
sidored by ail as the oracle of the vilige. NUL- gond msrt et foe, mitaulîs eonteiily, but liaie araint aPirations fnt tIlc, înd le
withstanding the disparity la their circuims- faulis et ibicuuIlaenol the dut>-oetsocletythomaeiliard La nl V a wite ttr ils
stances-for 1'htiip mas wmot u uAl:lanal Obon takmo uuch e heiancy. cimrtkiainssla him-reluraiho as llmtys foremeet in aven>- lgit

~
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copted as evidence that liae poasesses u Iigh irit
and ifluille liglht-ieartedicess. Hli reputed
extravngance Is deemcd protLhOat, lie isaelne of
those philanthropie beings uwho would si thcir
sirt fr the biielt of the needy. His ten-
dency t imbibe alcoholle liquor ls regarded as
testiniony that he li Imprudent certluly, but a
regular jolly gond fellow, cna IL le coitsileredt a
fault of trlilling Import. whichîUime will mnduit.
But the tact laIMhat, as ut general rule, thue mai
about towna by no motans highi-sp)irltod nr
reany tui gve uawny anything for whichhlie does
not get soie raturn. Let anybady go tuisîm
and ask for dve pounds and seu if lie wili get itI

He nly gives mwhen undr pressure. Ie miiy
possibly expend a svoreign upon a bouquot in
throw ta c burlesque notresis who has little re-
gard for ltim and less for lier own reputation.
lit, if tht sort of thuiig lia goeonesity, the code
of manais ust have undergono rast altratttin

cince ve Ilt schonl. GOenerally, he la nting
mornor lierois taL a so , whoa , lîdrInks eotugl in nluu
week te serve ordinary people a monuit. The
question naturallyi suggests itseItlf tthe mlis
ofthe unhusitiated, what doos hu ido alout tiwn

ightm after mniglht? t t nlot for us ta iay. lutlhis
face tasfamiliar inma hiotel bars, nnd ie is
weil known uat those tiatres whichl hve nue

quired a rapuitation for -- faustness." There li
reasn t believo thit lie attends re.uulnins, aut
which luidies who dance the henn-ccu and ae.n
as fat yuniuug wells lin go-aheal extravngaizas
may be met. It lia his beatel that lie knows-i

mo t of theso gentie creaturos Itinatoly, hav-
ing suppei and broken many a bottle o chanm-
pagne with ienm, and possibly such i ithe case.
His accouplisihaemnts are numerouis. Ai cadelpt
at biliards, he lias no objecion ta play w hen
there As a reaoniauble probibility of wninimug.

There nlire ustances, Indeed, which mniglit le
cited], o men bouttown earning almostennigi
te keep them going by pitting themselves
againist young birds iwho hnvo little objection to
bu plucked, or who, if they have any objection,
are extremely chary of expressiing Il. Aihmist
andmi other gams ot cards, to, he ls luite able tu
takea uhand and iold hie own, invariably a
trille more. le l marvelaousl1y clever at ruin-

inmg iite dobt, tnnd rininiiiiig lin thlat happy
condition; and la smnletimes 'ble tuo get gails

frmn traicemen who renlly( dn tnot uire about
supplying lim. He ia a prngonut perfection
lin the mattr of dress, but %Disov or otherl huis
tout eniemble 1i4us'atifctory. lie lmrmily
persiutiaded that the whole minLO creationt ure
callel lit being lforis l musement, and that

lu le Justieianiui using them lin any wny -t
pteases. Ite assumes lhearty and rolickingLe-
menouar, hti l tjofJokes, andli bts falit vourite
circles tells numihaberIls stories wrhichu woul
munke ipoor Colonel Nwcome, could lie lcar

thein, besdheuinelf with rigteoiius anger.
It o'aioIunalhly hialppuenis by- sum e mischuia:c

tthat the iai about town gets married and has
eilldrien. uti le toe not n thVat accoumt r-.

linquisli what lie calls his baschelor aunase-
ients. He cannot, and Lides not, uLttempt tu

stayn t home, but continues to frequent the
hiautnts whehi he loves si i uell. lIts wifo maypine aa>y, his children lie egletl, liiiielf
brouglit te beggary aud disgrace, but hie retirel
net fron his career until aabsolutely copibelled
to do so. lIe may dotect ruii, lin the first pince,

looming in the distance, lie may sec the storm
grauaîlly closing nroundM in, und yL he ha so

weddird Ma lo lis avourite ftIlles and vleeC thalt,
Souaner Liai give then up, iie otenl plunîges
henaung into mnnam nuinddishionest curses.mved whoi the storm aiis ibrokon, and[ le I-a
comnpletoly uîlndone, le maukes ma feebloa nttemlt,
to continue the gaine whlch le has payed> s
long. Thore la nio more mielnnICoUuly spleactale
thaun t brken-dow mani of the townu. Shat-
tered lin health, with ail the life ntena out, of
timt, lue linds Iinself lunie lin h world. if ie
is aged und wenki the younger generation Jeer al.

hIm as an old aotard, Whis Imlîy aknule.-g mu
laughing-stock of itinsclf; if le i young aand
mniserable, la is condenndl benuise lie liais
becen ialsh aind broligit Ilihtimef i tiutich n piti-

Dldl men abolit loi-n ierely injureii themiseive
they imiglit sael. iba left-i t uiluitpnihmet
iwiciu:h, sner or nlaer, rirely luils to overtaik-'

teme. liut the isacilef la tat ltey coiuiLaIniin-
aue those with whomi theya re brought ti carn-
tnet. Wiere'ver they apltear and guin a heur-
Ing they invanribly sucecei liow hugerinig thestndard t minornlity. Ta- prompt, girls t ui
thatwhlemîhu ls uuinwomanly, and tionai hoysL that
which hiadt Car better h ltIeft unieurned. 'aeuole
dn luit, know how corrupt tboy ire-if they ultithueir wier of loin.-g hiarmnu wunldc b reduced tu
a mtiiiiumuuuu. ILl0 is, iinreover, itcelited by

nmany pelple mis the iîanaîtr order or thlugs thu
young îmeu, especially yoiung men ot the mure

favoiuredi chausses, shialdd sow l cerrtntin quantiy
of wild lN. By delivering the Innocents ove

iti lhe tender mercles ofti, numnt about town
the task l reunderdcl surprisiigly eusy. lit,
live- -ver-tiiiig else,I Lthas t e ldi for. Flar-
nteltlaaî arie the victims if they escape fromnu
lis nltiminatinluu:alhg atlîcli before they becoime- lac
blairalis ieir Lutor; hnppyliaîinludeed If lie ti.a-s

thiemi noi greuter lasis hant the los of their
Ioney. W,' ausasert ithut ihesLiitation Uhn itile

sotimt abiuit. iowni ,of ail metn the miost to b
avoided. Nothing su surely destroyc every vtr-
lue, turn a cantild dlspsitu inii li sunutterly
deceitauil one, mnakcs uulita honest, m11îanu a rogau,
sndc tdevelupes the wort form oe senualty, asthe lite whichhe lieends,.-IÀaeral Rctiu,.

AN All)lt1GINAL I'OLITICIAN.

]IV MtAX Aiigi.Eiî.

in ti the recetl visit oft a arly if Iniai ta
the Eas, elle of .he umiasiber, Squlnttinig I i.air,
wuils bise-Lrved t.o belhnvue luitielf liI a verny re-

. c


